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Sulphone Poisoning
Q.-What are the symptoms of poisoning by swallowing

an overdose of one of the sulphone group of drugs ? Is
there any specific antidote? Apart from the usual emer-
gency measures of giving emetics and gastric lavage, what
should be the general treatment of such a case?
A.-The symptoms of sulphone toxaemia are varied. The

chief toxic effects are anaemia, dermatitis, hepatitis, and
psychosis.
Anaemia is detected in the usual way, but it must be

remembered that the anaemia which is produced by sulphone
therapy, particularly by the oral administration of the
tablets, may be very sudden, and therefore if the weekly
dose is above 800 mg. a week regular haemoglobin
estimations should be done at least every fortnight. With
lower doses this is not so necessary. In any case it is wise
to combine oral sulphone with iron in some form or other
and also with a preparation of vitamin B complex. If
anaemia is severe, sulphone therapy must be stopped
at once. If it is not severe and there is only a compara-
tively small drop in the haemoglobin index, the sulphone
doses should be reduced and iron and vitamin B complex
should be supplemented.

Dermatitis starts as a general itchiness of the skin, fol-
lowed by a slight scaling. Sometimes there are rashes
which are usually papular. If this is not noticed the con-
dition may go on to an exfoliative dermatitis and the patient
becomes seriously ill and his life endangered. On any symp-
tom of itchiness or irritation of the skin, particularly if there
is any observable lesion noticed, sulphone should be stopped
at once and antihistamines given. In very severe dermatitis,
where the patient's life is in balance, cortisone has
been a life-saving measure, but this must be used very
cautiously and with due consideration to all the other
factors.
The first symptom of hepatitis is usually that the patient

feels unwell and is unable to take his food. There is also
nausea. If the hepatitis goes on to the more severe forms,
urobilin appears in the urine and there may be liver
tenderness and actual jaundice. The remedy is to stop sul-
phones at once and treat as for any acute hepatitis due to a
toxin.

Psychosis is not common, but it starts with sleeplessness,
and if a patient who is taking sulphone is complaining of
sleeplessness then sulphones should be stopped and sedatives
given.
Once there have been any manifestations of a severe

toxaemia due to sulphone therapy D.D.S. orally should
be stopped, and personally I prefer the patient to receive
a 50% solution of solapsone (" sulphetrone ") parenterally,
starting at 0.25 ml. once a fortnight and increasing by
0.25 ml. each fortnight until I ml. a fortnight is reached.
Then increase by 1 ml. at monthly intervals until 3 ml. twice
a week is given. Solapsone should not be given by mouth,
as it is expensive and is only broken down to the parent
substance. Solapsone when injected as the 50% solution is
broken down to a mono-substituted sulphone, and therefore
is not so toxic as the mother substance.
There is no antidote for sulphone poisoning so far as I

know. It should be treated on general lines with eliminative
treatment and stoppage of the drug. The golden rule in
sulphone therapy is to remember to start at a very low dose
and increase very gradually. The optimum dose is about
400 mg. twice a week, and ordinarily should not be exceeded.

Effects of Prolonged Thyroid Administration
Q.-i often find that depressed elderly women are helped

by small regular doses of thyroid. How rapidly is thyroid
metabolized in the body ? Is there any danger of depressing
pituitary thyrotrophic activity after prolonged dosage, with
consequent rebound phenomena on withdrawing treatment ?
A.-The duration of action of a single dose of thyroid

hormone occupies a period of 50 to 70 days, this being the

time taken for the metabolism and complete elimination of
the hormone. Since the patients in question are benefited
by small doses of thyroid, it may be concluded that they
are slightly hypothyioid. The small doses given will there-
fore replace the amount in which they are deficient, bring-
ing the blood thyroxine up to the normal level. This will
cause depression of pituitary thyrotrqphic activity to normal
limits, for prior to the administration of thyroid the secretion
of thyrotrophin would have been somewhat increased as a
result of the lowered blood level of thyroxine. If too large
a dose of thyroid is given abnormal depression of thyro-
trophic secretion will take place and the patient's thyroid
gland will produce correspondingly less thyroid hormone.
In these circumstances sudden withdrawal of thyroid after a
prolonged period of administration will result in a tem-
porary increase in the hypothyroidism.

Risk of Fire During Oxygen Therapy
Q.-Is there any danger of explosion or fire when oxygen

is administered by means of the usual sort of equipment to a
patient at his home or in a hospital ward ?
A.-Oxygen itself does not burn, but in its presence any

inflammable object burns more readily and with more vigour.
Oxygen therapy should therefore not be conducted in the
presence of any source of ignition. Smoking, open fires,
gas rings, and so forth should all be prohibited in a room
where oxygen therapy is being administered. A spark from
a cigarette or fire, in the presence of oxygen, might easily
set fire to bedclothes or to the material of an oxygen tent.
It is a wise precaution to exhibit a notice, such as " Danger-
Fire. Smoking Forbidden," in the vicinity of a patient
receiving oxygen therapy.

NOTES AND COMMENTS
Prognosis and Treatment of Asthma in Children.-Mr. T. S.

ALLEN (Hove) writes: In answering this question (" Any Ques-
tions ? " March 26, p. 801) your expert did not comment upon
one very important point in the history: this child had whooping-
cough at the age of 2. He should certainly be seen by an oto-
laryngologist, since chronic tonsil sepsis is an almost invariable
legacy of whooping-cough in early life.
OUR EXPERT writes: Although it is not my experience that there

is an invariable relationship between whooping-cough and tonsil
sepsis in early life, the answer included the suggestion (to a
doctor regarding his son) that "' the advice of an ear, nose, and
throat specialist might be obtained." The role of whooping-cough
as a causative factor in asthma has long been the subject of
conjecture and controversy. In a study of 250 asthmatics and
250 controls the writer (with colleagues) found a previous history
of whooping-cough in 80 (32%) of the asthmatics and 73 (29%)
of the controls. The controls were matched for age and sex and
were questioned regarding illnesses they had experienced before
the date of onset of asthma for the patient with whom each was
matched. There appears to be no significant difference.

Books of " Any Questions ? "-The second and third volumes
of " Any Questions ? " are available, price each 7s. 6d. (postage
6d.), from the Publishing Manager, B.M.A. House, Tavistock
Square, London, W.C.1, or through any bookseller. Each con-
tains some 200 selected e3pert answers, and the third volume a
cumulative index to the three published books.
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Correction.-Dr. Jonas E. Salk and his staff developed the
poliomyelitis vaccine at the University of Pittsburgh, not Michigan
(Jouirnal, April 23, p. 1016).
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